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,j r'uliilnhml ev.--y amy in she steak x
eort Niifiiiny,

t nr.tp si car.
A Is MrllwalD Offers Nome Bottom Prlcea.

He makes the following reductions in

sugar for cath:
17 lbs dry granulated for $i.oo.
30 lbs extra C white for $1.00.
11 lbs extra C golden for $1 00'.

Here are some wholesale prices:
100 lbs extra golden C ft i'A cts.
too lbs extra U white Qt, 4 cts.
100 lbs dry granulated ( ( .

Our exchanges have published lists of
heavy tax payers for nearly all the
counties of Oregon. It is an interestingfact that in only one of them has the
name of an editor been seen. It tells its
own story, and suggests that if you o.ve
the printer you'd better pay up.

The Ilarrlshurg Courier makes an at-
tack on the car Evangel, and, it manager,
recently In this citv, which Is entirely un-
called for and very small in spirit. Mr
Wheeler, the manager of the car, Is a gen-
tleman In every sense of the word and
does not deserve the epithets thrown at
him by our cotemporary.

S I Coslello applied for a license to sell
liquor in North Salem, not a part of the

4326.

IJeport of the Condition
OF .

THE LINN COl'XTY JiATlOXAL BAM,
AT ALBANY, IX THE STATE OF OKKOON.

ft'.tlieclose of businew, Dec 2ml, 1MH.

Kfftttiirrefci
Loan and discount (J.r..4tW,82
Overdrnltfi, secured and unmxurul J,4?a.f0
I'. H. Ui4 to secure circulation .', n40,UO
Htwktj, icciiritien, claimn, etc fl.M8.20
tints from approved rewrve KuiiU 4,127,00
Due from other National bank
Due from state hnnkn and liankem KV.M3.71

Bankinif h"UHo, furniture and flxturtd, . . 5,ow,.o(j
Current expends and taxev paid V,("i3,t3
Frumiunm on V, 8. bonds 1VW),5
Vheckt and other rmh items) ll0.M
Uilli of other Itaiifct OoU.OO

Fractional paper currency, nickel, cents .74
Specie 40 llf3.80
I.I'kaI tender notes (0.00
Kedemption fund wilh U.N. Trvaiturer,

(5 per cent of circulation)...,. 1,126.00

ToUl 4,774,34

Llabllltlcai
Capital itock paid in..... lv ,i'HMX

Lndivided protlu ... 17,4(3 4
National bank notes outstanding 22,5O.0(
Individual depobita BulHect to check 11.149.03
Demand certificates of (leposit
Due to other National bank ri.7stt.01
Due to state banks and b"nkern 6,s50.7

Total $405,774.84

Statu of Origos, )
ss:

County ot Linn, )

I, O. A. Archibald, Casnier, of tho above-nam-ed

bank, do solemnly swear that the alove state-me-at

Is true to the best of toy knowledge and belief.

O. A. ARCHIBALD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this iKth day of

Dee., 1S91. T.J. HT1TKH,
L 8) Notary Fublle

Correct Attest:
W. H. GOLTRA )
J. A.( RWFORD i Director!
J. L. COWAN. )

He will also sell a five gallon keg o
pickles tor jo cts.

"American Aoiuci i.tukist." The re-

gular price of the American Agricultur-
ist is 1 1.50 per year. For a short time I
am authorized to receive subscriptions
at $1.00, also to furnish tlie December
number free to all who subscribe now
for 1802. F L Kknto.n. sub agent.

p? r?

A very aopel'Ung T,
A vdry s'iipiis;ug T,

A aavi'jtf, not wastiuc.
lleaiiliful tastine

Very tine flivured T,
And a laree and ehoice stock of urocerien.

fruits and baked goods, at Parker Bros. A
good resolution is never to buy without first
giving them a call.

Kemember F M French can show you a
fine line of holiday sooda. including gold
and silver watches, silverware, jewelry, gold
apeotaclet, canea and umbrellas, opera
glasses, knives torks and spoons, ete.

IWMi iurm, rMitmm Prap'ri

crrr OFFICIAL PA PR. It.
' Kutnrail at the I'nat otfli-- at Albany, (r-- ,

rfKon, oonnl o'nTC mail mitttir.

fiiiiy nn rnnrn ;ih. met

1
O-OO- D HJTBJITIlSrO

t liELSHAZZAIl TO NIGHT.

!i:i,siiAT.zAn i Hrrcajw. A lro and
ilclit?litMl mi'liciice witnensed tlie

of tin) cantata Itclslmzzar at
,tlni opera hoiiw last night. It wan
.prolmhly tho amateur ihiccchh
ciu tho liiHtorv of the city. It wan

mnoothly anil without liitclicH
"that often mar amateur efforts, nil the
little (letailH lieint! attended to. Only 2
lionrH anil b mirmitu were consumed in
the reniliition of it. The rant was for-

tunately niaile, ami conlil not have been
Improved in the citv. l'rof le is a Kreut
jicishn.zar ; Mrs K W I.nn:doin it queen-
ly, anil with her maxnilicent voice
channel! the anilience an the queen
retains: W 11 Young perforuicil theilifli- -

k cult character of Zerriibhaliel with pro.
i fcRsional ability, lioth in aiiiKini; ami in

action; mint ucrma r.nm noiomy makea
a beautiful An'onia, inieen of lielshazrar;
but her mnititiK in of a pleading nature ;

(iene K I.arimore wan cut out for Cyrus,
kin)! of I'eraia, anil presented that fa-

mous warrior in a splendid manner. The
soldiers battle march wait a prominent

fjeature of the entertainment. MrH Kate
liAiken Ih a good Kheloniite, wife of
1 v......i.i...iu.i ii.... iu ......... ....i

her acting excellent. Little Carrie
1'rirhard pleased the audience an tier

' chilil. Hva Cowan made a pretty angel
' with a very sweet voice. C H Hart did
' Feslus, the l.ord Chamberlain well. C

W SearH waa a prominent character as
Daniel, and the interpretation of the

'writing on the wall wax a striking feature
.of tho cantata. Mrs J r. Miller was
Hio.l ns the Jewish princess. Anna
io'dsinith. Minnie Van Horn and Mrs

V Sherman Thompson made a splendid
cast as lamed oi uciuiiaz.ar court, not

looking well in their rich costumes,
j hut doing pome excellent theatrical

work. The Maui attracted deserved nt- -

bvtention, and the chorus of maids, revel- -

ers. soldiers, guards, messengers,
bi heralds, etc, was a lich one. The fine

.I' i i ..: ..i i. icostumes, ana goon suige sellings auiieu
f. greatly to the effect, l'rof Lonllard is

entitled to credit for his perfect aeeom- -
! .'iianimont. Two much praise cannot be
' bestowed on l'roi I.ee ami Mr Young, as
'.'"well as the entire company of fiftv people

tor their untiring ellorts in making
le b hazzar ho great a success.

j It will ho repeated tonight anil should
DC given a pacKeu nouse.

A F.mii v Diktl'Kan'ck. Shortly after- n

j 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the screams
of women attracted a crowd to the stair

Uvav lcnting to the upper story over
Squire Karrar & Co's an-- l Gilbert & I'at- -

! ton's store. I seems I red hlttlcr and
his wife Allle have separated, but are not
divorced. The Issue of tnelr unhappy
marriage was a boy, Vivian, now 3 years

: util The nother was formerly Misi Scott,
ilnnoliicr of the Mr Soott who ur.eJ to keep

,; a gun store in Albany, but who now lives
in i,anerouniy. "e "
SpIIwooiI. hut veterdavon her way to her

! father.s house In Lane county, she stopped
I.II. I Tl.aMl,IMott at haicm 10 gei nei lihw. ..ivhhm

was with his grandmother. Mis Whittier,
living upstais In the block above men
tioned. t he Ctl.ltl S inomer cm in mm
got hold of the child, when the grand-
mother and another lady Interferred, and
there was a scene and a struggle to get
possession of the bov. A gentleman

Interferred and took the llttie fellow

away fiom the women, when l'ollceman
Dlllev arrived mil took possession of him.
They 'proceeded to the police court, where

Judge Gooded discharged them. The
mother, having possesion of her child,
will keep him and proceed on to her
father's home, and the Issue of divorce
proceedings w ill decide Into whose cubtody
he shall finally be put. Statesmau.

Ri kawav Kerry I'.oat. This fore--

T. L, Wallace & Co.

And see what "The White

have to say each and every day.

Then step inside and we will be pleased to show you

a Magnificent line of Holiday Goods in our line.

city, publishing the petition in a Stay ton
paper. This was fi.und out by the people
of the precinct and a remonstrance was
p escnted tin- - county court with 371 names,
while there were only 234 on the petition.
A woinans remonstrance with 378 names
was also presented. Tne petition was dis-
missed at the cost of the petitioner. The
matter has attractcdlconslderable attention
there.

This is an age of invention. One
could tell blind folded that the following
invention, a peculiar one, cuiuu iroiu
San Francisco. Geo Y S Wada is the
genius, and the invention ia simply a
toy, which is so constructed that two
jointed figures, repiesenting prize fight-
ers, may he caused, by the working of
certain .evers, to make tlie movements
of actual prize fighters engaged in a con-
test with one another. Means are also
provided whereby one of the men renre- -

sented as fghting may lie forced sudden-
ly downward, as though he had been
knocked down by a blow from his
opponent.

Lebanon. The Compton brothers, o
Albany, have bought two lots from Dr
Courtney, west of the railroad, and each
win Duiici a dwelling house.

At the last meeting of the A F and A
M, the following officers were elected fi,r
the ensuing term: E E Hammock, W M ;

ur u I1 uuckett, SWiJC Gordom, J VV ;
V M Miller, secretary; Dr J S Courtney,
rcasurer,

The one Industry above all other! which
Is needed In Lebanon is a flouring mill.
Families living within four miles of tills
place go to Albany for their mail and
wtiiie there make their purchases.

Married, at the home of the bride's fa
ther, In Waterloo, Wednesday, Dec. 15, T
i-- Klcc and Miss liattie Gross. Both
parties arc well and favorably known in
Linn county . The newly married couple
win spena a lew weeks in Waterloo, otter
which they will remove to Wolf Creek.
Josephine county, where Mr kice has
some vaiuaDie, mining interests. Ad-
vance.

Holiday Goods. A fine line of holi-

day goods mav be seen at G L Black-man- 's.

His plush goods particularly are
tine, embracing a variety of handsome
articles, which shculd be seen by all buy-
ing holiday goods. After a prosperous
season the citizens of Linn county will
deslie to p.esent their friends with the best
to be obtained. Mr li'ackman can accom-
modate them with as fine a line of hclidav
goods as is to be seen anywhere.

L. E.

Is ringing out tlie old year

Men's, Young Men's and

lielshszgir tonight.
Hev IU minger and his mummy have been

in Sdlem attending Ilia (1 A K fair.
The hull of the General Butler which waa

wrtcked riurinv tlm recent tnrm several
miles south of Yaqui'ia. drifted into ns

yotoi-da- striking the south jetty
and knocking out about eighty feet of it. i.

The southbound passengor oo the South-
ern Ksnsns was wrecked two milea north of
Cherryviilo, Kan., yeatorday. The oxpieas
oar, the regular coaches and the sleeper were
hurled down a hiph enibauknient, with
about forty paascmers on hoard. Twenty
six persona we e injured, three fatally.

Will Si Stark, tin jewelers.
Fresh crisp celery at Allen Urns,
Ask for Croscent tea at K E Allen's.
Fresh roasted cofl- -i a'. F E Allen's.
The best roast coffee in the city at Conrad

I'loyera.
Impairing neatly done at the large, gilt

boot store.
See the tig French at tba Ladies

Bazaar.

Save money by huyinit Christmas gifts at
Hulin & Akin'a drug store.

Allen !& slwavs keep their customers
upplte-- w-t- butter and eggs.

All lindsof choice eatio and cooking
appUs at Allen Bros.

In the line of speotacles and
Freaoh, ths jeweler, lead

Look out for a hig displ ly of Christmas
at French's jewelry atore.

Ladies Oxford tie at greatly reduced
rate at Klein Bros. Must hs sold.

A large line off eleuant gold watohes in
tasty nw trays al Will 4 Stark'a.

Magnolia syiup, the (inert in the markit
ia quantities to suit at F E Allen's.

Ladies Oxford ties at Klein Brna. Cheap
en in the city. Will tt sold at greatly re-

duced rates.
Hulin & Akin, druggists at FnDcb's

corner, have a large line of choice holiday
goods, which they aro selling very low.

Whatever may be the cause of blanching,
the hair may be restored to its original color
by the use of that potent remedy Hall'a
Vegetable Siciliau Hair Kenewer.

Now, what are you waiting for? Why not
get right in and go Klein Bros, and buy
goods from them for these tiokets are nearly
Koue. KemembeJ that is a very beoutiful
piano and who knows who will get it.

Klein Bros have a large and choiee at oc
of bMits and shoes for aalo at reasouab
prions D not invest in foot wear not
yoiihwa en tisir' stoi aal t'u ele gan
piano at their store.

Ton can get th worth of your money dv
buying vour watches and clocks at F M
Freixli'a, the corner jewelry atore.

With his new bakery Cinrad Mover
able to offer old and new customeis every
thing firstclass in baked goodj.

Decidedly the largest and choicest variety
of tea in town is at C E Brcwnell'a. Sun
dried,, basket fired, - b ack, English
breakfast, &n

Conn & Underwood, successors to Wilcox,
are prepared to do first-ola- photographic
work at their gallery at Second and Ferry
streets. Give them a trial.

What a tasty annearacee that niannat
Klein Bros, would give yonr parlor. That
young daughter of yours would be too proud
of it. Go and ask Klein Bros, about it.
Kea.ly it will cost yon bat a few dollars.
xmsis nojoke. lio ana Bee them.

BLAIN

with some fine bargains in

Boys Clothing, Famish

and suitable presents for men

Mrs Win Cyrus, of Scio, is visiting in
uie cny.

K.t'tor I'.ert Van C'eve, of the Toledo
1 ost, Ik in Hie city.

M m Jos Ty !)- - rnlif ned 111 S.i'em this
fiMKi alter a visit won .v.iany fi ienda

llonii e Frompii and Ci'U I'.prl.Im i lei'l
this niHin on a inoniii H I'ip In I.os
AneeieR. l ari.

Miss WttiimfM', lieiol m i ;,cr will
M'-- H J Hower. went to I'oi Ui'.n
noon for a conole inonlii's sojou n.

('utility huperiiiteiident llns-e- ll neiit
lo lla sev tislHV to alteiid a loei'l i.iht.- -

lule there. A Iso Miss F. a Will aiii on.
Mr (irren McUonalil, of Si'ln. a veteran

of the ('Hyuse wsr, who on occasions
though his tune had come, was In tlie
city today.

MrC IS Moiilaue pnd fauiilv. of leb-ano-

were in Albany today on toe.r way
home. R'ier an nbsvucu of several
months in Vancouver.

Mr and Mrs J A Gross are now at I.os
Angeles, and a letter from Mr Gross to
an Albany friend states that ho is in
good health and having a good time in
glorious winter weather.

Ted Cii'YRii ar.ived in Alltanv yester
day from the Hound, and is the giiesl of
hii brother, 0 A Cni'iin. lie will re-
main a week or two. Mr Cui ,an recently
invented a tire which is un
doubtedly a fine thing.

Hev K G t -- vine went to Portland this
noon, and will preach there on Sabbath.
Tomorrow be will vinit w ith his son, O 11

Irvine, 111 McMiunvi'le. Key Wilson
will preach in the U 1' chinch on Sab
bath.

A Fi'nnv Item. A "funny" item
comes from Dallas, according to a Salem
ex. The other day Taylor Dunn was
selling a and. while exhi-
biting the good qualities of the machine
in question, be slipp d bis finger too far
under the chopper, which, in its descent,
nipped oil the tip end of the finger. A
few moments later Mr Taylor's fat he.
was explaining to some bystanders how
the accident happened, lie took hold of
the machine and was showing its
mechanism. "Now," said he, "Taylor
had his linger right here when 'he chop-
per came down andelipped the end of it
otr." And to exemplify the explanation,
at this very juncture the chopper blade
came down, catching the xeuior Dunn's
finger on the block and cutting its end
oil just is it had done the finger of the
young man only a moment bclore. llns
is what the writer's informant chose to
call a "funny" item. Hut there is prob
ably little tun in it lor tne Dunns.

Uncle Tom's Cabin. A good audi
ence greeted the New Orleans Company
in tlie oneva house lust evening when
they produced that d drama
"Uncle Torn s catnn," ciraiiiauzea iroin
tlie book of that name, and which used
to rivet our attentionin youth's bright
Bummer days. The plot however, never
sema to uet old. and it waa rendered in
good form last evening, the different
charactera lieing correctly represented.
Nanaimo"(H C) Free I'resa of Dec 3, 1891
At the opera house Monday night.

Heavy Isiiebtkdness. County Clerk
Payne, at the request of the State Board
of Equalization, has footed up the total
amount of mortgages on real property in
this state. The figures are not pleasant
to contemplate, me total is one million
one hundred and seven thousand six
liHndred and sixtv-nin- e dollars. ($1,107,-
Will.)

The Key to Success. That is what
we all want. It Is'nt luck, for there is no
such t i nt?. It is principally belntr care.
till about small things, for Instance, the
buying of the best quality ot groceries,
fruils and produce for family use, at the
smallest cost. This counts in the long
run. Those who deal with Conn Hend- -

ricsou report bargains both in quality and
price. They also have a fine line of crock- -

erv ware, toys, etc, suitable tor tne
holiday trade, w hich It will pay the public
to call and see beiore buying.

The Ladifs Bazaar. Do not buy
your Christmas presents without calling
at the Ladies Bazaar,where there is a large
and elegant stock of novelties suitable for
the holiday trade, some one will receive
a Christmas present of an elegant French
doll, one of the prettiest ever seen in Al
bany, now on exhibition at the Bazair.

Kkli.oog School. TneKellogg scho-

of dreis cutting at or.ier of f'irsii-n--

Haker in the Ralston house i now o.icn.
Lessons not limited. Ladies are invited
to call and examine the system.

Fine Suii'.nc.s. Mi W R Graham hi s

just received a fine "-'- oi su'tlns h i
he bast, whicn are as nieas anvnMg

every brought h"-e- , the uest
patterns He U anxious to have the ncb-l- ic

Inspect them end get prices. H's Ion,

experience will enable him to suit the
most fastidious.

Old People.
J. V. 9. is t!:e only SarrftTtsrtllft t!:a or

'l.ln ftlwmli! Ink,-- , hi Hii mliir rttl Dolus!,

of, Is under eert&ln canditle-n- known to ts
emaciating. J. v. 6. en ir.e ronitniy is
Tesetsble Mid stimulates ilipwtlon and

dcw blood, tho very thine -r oM, I'.vllrRli) or

broken down ycor-I?-
. " I'Jllus t:r.::: '.iv a",

prolongs tires. A case hi

Mrs. JVli'.cn an estimable Slid cMi-rl- la.ly o!

510 Mnso i Ht.. S. 1". was ior i:ut :t1is dc'Hnlnc r:o

rnrddly s.i to sarlourly a!nr..i ..or family. It cot

so badtbat she wns Snai'.y iur,U toil with rshitluj
pells. She writes: Wbiic lu tbtt clamorous

cnuultii ii I saw seme i.t '.be testimonials
J.V. S. bui! sent for a bottle. That marked

the tiirnhe: point. I regained my lost (lcsli and

slrciisth and bavc not loll 10 well In years."
Belden is wella:i.l Mrs.That was two years ir.i

end hearty and mill taking J. V. 8.

It you are old or Iceblc and want to be built up.

A.,b far

Vegetable
Sarsaparilla

Most modern, moat efTectlrc, largest bottle,
'Rami- - prlec. ?I.W, six for toM.

roli SAIX IIY

STANARD & CUSICK ALBANY

T. L. WALLACE & CO..
Leading Clothiers and FumisherSi --

The Birthplace of Great and Honest Bargains

Strahan Block, - '
Albany, Oreg)

f noon, when Ihc fer-- y boat at this city

F. L. Eenton, -:--

Subscription JAgent for the

Newspapers and Magazine,
Near tho P. O.,

was in the untune 01 tno nt'eaii', me
cabU' avn ir.vv.y nt a pni.it where it had
been splii-ed-

. ainl the li't limited, down
tre.nn. Mr Hevine, the fei yninn, and

Mrs RainwiOev, were on lwril. The
former coolly let down l!ie small boat
and took his passcmser to shore and
then followed the fer'y boat, which

"
swung a'onnd to tho shove just north of
theO 1' bridge, w here it was fastened to
.the shore, the cable will b mended
and the boat brought hack in time to be

. running in n day or two.

IIavk U noticed tiiat Allen Bros" gro- -
FEED STORE

I rcrv store is always full of fruils, vege- - AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.
We hare hay, oaU, cliop etiaw, chicken feed. etc.. constar.11 nn l.nrt
Wholesale and retall aKent for H. F. Fischer, Corral IM Iran

KuUlfne.W BSU "Ur- - VaMm ChPpiDt a "Peoialty for "eiTuei ca'hTor toll!
min

MORRIS & BLOUNT,
C orner Flrnt and Baker Hit

ing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats

and Tailoring.
Star Bakerj

C'orBroadAlblu and Firwt Stm

COXRAD MEYER, Troprictor.

tables, etc, t'ie very latest in tne mar-ke-t.

If there is anything to he had they
' have it.
'Apples, Cabbages,
i Grapes, Turnips,
'1 Cranberries. Cauliflower,
i Oranges, Sweet 1'otatoes,

lemons. Carrots,
Tigs Feet, Celery,

t Sauer Kraut, Iieets.

''i Tnosi! Fink Cbristnma slippers at Klein

Bros, are so tasty nnd neat that Jay
iflould would be proud to wear them.
'But remember about that J.inno. When
nftnr Christmas vnil ti 11(1 out that 80I11C

0110 has really become the possessor of
that piano for only a few dollars you will
never forgive yourself. Hut ask Klein
jiios atiout it. Hon l wail now.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

HEATIUG ST0VE3.
-- AT -

MATTHEWS!" WASHEURN'o'

Slav be seen the
finest stock of
irold nnd silver

. watches, diamond nnd other rings, jew
elry, Rilvcrwar", An, in the city.

H

to t,i F K M(u, yon wsat soini
liin;; iw ict. Hu'jey, inipid syrup, cto.

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all prices
and every watch fits the
price. lint price is not
everything in Avatch-buyin- g;

GUAHANTEED QUALITY is the
ui&i iiuiij;.

I Ruarantee waches accord
ing to their quality; and
quality mako3 the price.

All kinds all finalities
all prices.

FVM. IvRENCH,
Tlio Corner Jewelry Store

He has very desirable

USALSS IS

Canned Frails, ramiril .Meats),
(l3niware, tiiren.waref

Orled Frnlls, Vegetable.
Tobacco, Cigaris.

KiiRnr, KrticeM,
Co flee, Tea.

!:" Etc.,
In ftot evtrvll,.ir that Is kept In a irrntral

varictjr bihI nsoctry itarr, UIkIksI
tnsrkvt rico psid for

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE

and boys in the following lines :

Neckties ot many designs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers,
Fancy White Shirts and Night Shirts, Gold and Silver
Headed Silk Umbrellas, Slippers, Kid Gloves, Jcwoh-y- .

Smoking Jackets, Overcoats, Hats, Etc.

1


